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k)m?crioricy, and (Tie chance to earn it

Pay your taxes.

TnE McKean Dcviocrat, speaking
of tba late Democratic contention at
llarrisbur, sys: "The Harrisburg
work placei fennsyNania in the Re
publican column by anywhere from

200.000 to 600,000 pluralitv..' To
the eVerfastiug credit of McKsao
county, she had no hand in the Har-
risburg proceedings."

See that jour tax is paid
day next, Republicans. Don't neg-

lect so important a matter.

Senator Stewart, who is now the
friend anrl guide of the free silver
advocates, testified in Washington
uuder oath in 187H as an expert that
in his opinion the cause of the decline
in the price of silver was the enor
mous output ot the isooanza mines.
Ko candid man, who knows that the
production of silver has increased
more than three fold more than the
increase of population Bince 1873
would think of assigning any other
cause for its decline in price.

- Republicans, dou't fail to
your taxes befoie Saturday

. That is the last date in order
cure you a tote in November.

Tier It at once.

pay
next,

to 80'

Look

'A Harrisburq dispatch says: An
other resignation fnim the electoral
iicKei oi me democratic party was
mailed to the secretary of the com
roonwcaltb, General Reeder, Satur-
day. It was that of H"n. Harry Al
vin llail, the United Estates attorney
for the Western district of Penney!
vania, and concurrent with it Mr
Hall addressed an open letter to
Chairman John M. Garman, in which
he gave reasons for resigning from
the ticket, and furthermore informed
the chairman that he intended, in the
interest of tbe public good, to vote
this year for Major McKinley, the
Republican nominee for president.

Those people who talk about the
"bingle gold standard" either do not,
or will not understand that we buve
bad the single gold standard ever
since 1834 when Andrew Jackson
was President, and most of tbe time
prior to that. We had either the
"single" gold standard or the "single
silver standard. Two standards
would be a practical imposibility, or
at least an absurdity. . If you could
always coin gold and silver at their
exact market value, so that each
would coutain precisely a dollar's
worth of metal, both would perform
correctly aud honestly the functions
of a measure of value. To put 100
cents' worth of gold in a gold dollar,
and 51 cents' worth of silver in a
silver dollar, is like having two yard
sticks one three feet and the other
eighteen inches in length. If there
were two yard sticks, a short one and
a leng one, and people were paying
debts in cloth, tbey would always use
short one. And if we bad two kinds
of dollars, a 100-cen- t dollar and a

t dollar, everybody would pay
debts wilt) the cheap one. Ihere
would tbeu be no ubo for tbe long
yard stick or the 100-ce- dollar
Consequently it is utterly and posi
tively impossible to make gold per
form tbe functions of mouey with
free coinage at 16 to 1 upon private
account. Hence our 000,000,000
in gold would immediately disappear
Iroui circulation, aud the silver coin
uo lunger upheld by the goverumeut
with its pledge to maintain a parity
betweeu the two metals, would sink
to its bulliou value, aud its purchas
iug power would be from 50 to 55

OO ceuu a dollar, unit every debtor,
every pcnsiouer, every earner
every bank depositor and
every man who works for wages
would by that means be forced by
law to to take 00 or oo cents for a
dollar. Many people out Wett, who
sympathize with the debtor, a-- e will
log ana anxious mat the na
tiou should become bankrupts and
repudiators jubt to help out.
liut by this remedy they would,
while relieving one, injure teu thod
saud. l'utix'y Spirit.

GRAND REH'IU.ICAN RALLY
UllKSlMY.

LAST

Two Splendid Moetinjrs Which
out Large crowns oi r.cmiuisiaa- -

lic citizen.

The success of the Republican
in Tionesta lust Ihursday

afternoon and evening was complete
m all respects. 1 lie May was beauti
ful with sunshine, the air mild and
balmy. Flag and bunting in great
profusion displayed from business
houses and private residences, gave
the town a pretty holiday appear-anca-.

People began to arrive early
in the day mid by noon the streets
were thronged with voters from
nearly every section of the county.
Shortly after 1:30 p. m the process-sio- n

was formed in from of the Mc
Kioley rooms, and bended by
the Tionesta cornet band, marched in
double file to the lower end of town
and back to the court house grouuds.
It was a splendid array of enthusias-
tic McKioley men. After the hand
came the carriages with the speakers
and their escort; next the Union
Veterans' Patriotic League, organ
ized that day with upward of seven
ty members; then the members of the
Kiugsley township McKinley club J

next the Young Men a McKinley
Club of Hickory township, followed
by the Hickory martial band; next
a delegation of the Jenks township
McKinley club, followed by the Mc-

Kinley club of Tionesta, citizens and
visitors. Neailv every man wore a
badge of gold, and marched in the
best of order, making a most impo-
sing aod appearance. Near-
ly five hundred badges were printed,
and tbe supply was exhausted al-

most before the procession moved.
Arriving at the stand,

where seats and chairs for the au
dience had been arranged, the follow-
ing' organization was effected without
delay: President, Hon. Charles A.
Kandall ; Vice Presidents, Hon. J.
G. Dale, Benjamin May, Henry Led-ehu-

John Thomson, F. X. Kreitler,
Hon. A. J. McCrav, M. C. Currinccr,
Joseph Green, Wm. Lawrence, Chas.
Southworth, Frank Fox, Hon. Ed
ward Kerr, D.T.Baylor, John Shaw,
Wm. Richards, C. F. Gillespie, Hon.
J. J. Haight, Nathan Gildersleeve,
Hon. J. A. NaBh. Secretaries, Leon
Watson, A. W. Richards.

Mr. Randall then introduced Hon.
W. I. Swoope, "the boy orator ot tbe
Susquehauua," as the speaker of the
afternoon. Mr. bwoope is one ut tbe
most brilliant Yuug men in the
present campaign, aud has Bpoken al

constantly since the campaign
opened, six weeks neo. He entered
at once tbe discussion of tbe is

cents. We would simply be I Sliarou,
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most

upou
sues of the campaign in calm business
like way, and witb a confidence that
rivited tbe attention of his large au-

dience, aud be closely held that ut
teutiou to the last word of bis fine
address. Mr. Swoope otters his
words with the most perfect distinct
ness, aud his language, plain, earnest
and convincing, ib eloquent and re
hoed. J here is no sign ot hesitancy
about expressing bis thoughts or pre
senling facts and ideas. He made a
general survey of the situation and
in summarising the issues of tbe cam
paign be set tbe parties in tbeir proper
light before his audieuce. He poiuted
out tbe condition of the country under
tbe lastRepublicanadmiuislration.and
contrasted it with the dire situation
as seen since the enactment of
the tariff law ot Wilson and Gorman
Free coinage would not, could not
start a wheel, but a speedy return to
a protective tariff would start tbe
hum of industry all over the land
furnishing employment for the labor
er at good wages, aud a ready market
for the farmer at good prices. The
speaker was again and again inter
rupted by the heartiest applause, and
closed his very able address with a
most eloquent appeal to the people to
stand by tbe principles and policies
of tbe llepublicati party, as being
the only policy that can bring pro-
gress and prosperity to the Nation,
in evidence of which stands the his-

tory of the party.
Col. . A. Stone of Allegheuy was

introduced and gave the audience a
short address, but reserved his speech
for the evening meeting. At the con
clusion of bis remarks the afternoon
meeting adjourned till 8 o'clock, p.
ni., it having been one of the picas-aute-

and most enthusiastic out-doo- r

meetings ever held in Tionesta, af-
fording tbe geralest satisfaction to
the large crowd in attendance.

THE EVENING MEETING.
Promptly at 8 o'clock Chairman

Randall again called tbe house to
order, and such an audience was cer
tainly never before seen in Forest
county's large and handsome court
room. Hundreds of extra chairs bad
been bo nicely arranged that every
available inch of space was utilized,
and yet scores were unable to gain
admittance to suy nothing about
standing room. The decorations in
and about tbe court bouse were
charming. An arch in which were
McKinley s and Hobart a pictures
was taBtelnily arranged at the en
trance to the grouuds, and on either
side of the walk leading to the door
were gracefully suspended a pro
lusion of Lbinese lanterns, making
beautifully enchanting scene. Ioside
the room was handsomely decorated
with flags and bunting, giving a most
cheerful aspect to all the 'surround
ings.

Major Alexander McDowell ot
IV, at

Large, was the first speaker intra
duoed. His address was short but
most generously applauded for the
many good points he made. The
Major is as full or numor as an egg
is of meal, and his droll remarks
kept the audience in best of humor.

Col. htouo was next introduced,
and for over an hour had the eloeent
attention of tbe vast audience. He
reviewed the history of the free coin-
age agitation, and showed that at
best it was a most dangerous experi-
ment, but there is uo more experi

ment necessary about free trade We
have had enough of that for the last
four yeafa. Now tbey waul us to
lake a new medicine, but we aro too
weak to take it. (Applause.) Give
us time to recuperate. The Chicago
plalfurm contains propositions out
side of tbe questions ol free silver
and free trade, which no loyal man
ought to support. lie referied to
to the loyal Democrats who responded
to Lincoln's call in 18(11, and who
fought side by side with thoir Repub-
lican brothers, and that ninny of the
loyal ones of the Democratic party
were again responding to the call of
the nation to sustain its financial
honor. The speaker said he was per
sonally acquainted witb the Demo-

cratic nominee for President, Wm. J'.
Bryan, and complimented his orator-
ical ability, but discounted the intel-
ligence of a convention that would
select a caudidate on the strength of
a single speech. He said Bryan was
uoiuioated simply because he was
good talker for no other qualifica-
tion. Tbe speaker then reviewed the
history of tbe silver legislation of tbe
past showing now much had been
purchased aud coined and that iu
spite of the enormous purchases by
tbe uovemmeiit silver kept falling
iu price in the n arkets of tho world
because ot the largely increased pro
duction; that the silver production of
the world was now nearly two hun
dred million a year with a capacity
to double that figure aud they now
ask us to go into the business of
coining all this silver free of charge
to the owners. He paid that Lng- -

and and all the other (irptoU.-'- na
tions of Europe bad wrestled with this
silver question and been forced to go on
the single gold standard because Ihey
found by experience that two stand
ards ot money value were not prac-
ticable. But even the countries on a
silver basis always tried to fix the
ratio at its true commercial value,
but the Chicago platform fixes an ar
bitrary and artificial ratio at about
one-hal- f the market value, a dishon
est proposition ou us face. But they
say they will pass a law making the
debased and cheapened dollars legal
leuder for debts. liut the laboring
man will also havo to lake the 50
cent dollar fur his labor. ' How will
it benefit him ? When the mills nre
runuing full lime aud labor is well
paid then all other classes prosper.
The prosperity of the whole country
depends upon the prosperity of the
farmer, the laborer aud mechanic.
Capital will not employ labor unless
it can have a fair profit, and after
many years of experience business
meu of the country have unquestion
ably come to tne conclusion mat a
high protective tariff is to the best
interest of all classes.

In concluding the speaker predict-
ed the election of McKinley by over
whelming majorities and that Penn
sylvanin would give him a quarter of
a milliou majority.

Dr. S. S. Towler, of Marienville,
was next introduced, and was receiv
ed witb bearty applause. He kept
his audience in tbe best of humor for
nearly half an hour, and made manv
telling points in his usually happy
style. He gave some atteution to
i;apt. jack who spoke here some
nights ago, and showed how utterly
absurd were some of the "Captain's"
tirades against the banks, whose
stockholders, after all, were largely
composed ot farmers, merchants and
mechanics, and not of tho cla's that
are "grinding the life out of the pen
pie. ibe Doctor a address was re1

ceived with very general approval
throughout, and was frequently ap
plauned to the echo

Mr. Swoope was again introduced
and made a short hut very eloquent
address, leaving his hearers in a high
state of enthusiasm, and at the close
tbe vast audience rose as one man
and gave three cheers for McKinley
and the entire Republican ticket
that made the whole building shake.
During Doth meetings the proceed
ings were greatly enlivened by both
the cornet and marshal bands, and
by a large male chorus, composed of
Tionesta's best vocal talent, a feature
of the occasion verv highly applaud
ed and appreciated by all 1 he gen
eral verdict is that tho opening of th
campaign in forest couotv was
grand success in all particulars, pres-
aging a grand victory on the third of
November

A Warning From Webster.
"He who tampers with tbe curren

cy rubs labor of its bread. He pau- -

dcrs, indeed, to greedy capital, which
is keen sighted and may shift for it
self, but be beggars labor, which is
honest, uususpectiug aud too busy with
the present to calculate for the fu-

ture. The prosperity of the working
classes lives, moves and has its beiug
in established credit and a steady
medium of payment. All sudden
changes deal rov it. Honest industry
never comes in for auy part of the
spoils in that scramble which takes
place when tbe currency ot a country
is disordered. Did wild schemes and
projects ever benefit tbe industrious?
Did violent flunctuations ever do

igood to him who depends on hit
daily labor ior his daily bread? Cer
taiuly never. All these things may
gratify greediness for sudden gain
or the raahuess of daring speculation,
but tbey can bring nothing but in
jury and distress to the homes of pa-

tient industry and honest labor."
Daniel Weleler, New York, March
15. 1H37.

Administrators' Salo.
To all HViom it May (Xncem -

Take notice. Hint, purxnant to an order
ol tlio I'oiirt ol lon-s- l enmity
i'ennsyiviiniu, niiulo .Muiist ;u 1V, vh
will hoII m pulilio Halo on thu Hlops ol lliu
Court Ifoosool county. afnrOHiiid

on MONDAY, OCTOHEK ', lwid,
eomuioiii-iu- at 11 oYlock a. in., the fol-

low iiijj; da:ritji-- pieee ol'lund:
All thiit certain piuee or pareul of laud

bituiiU) in Harmony Township,
coom v, Penn Ivaiiiu, and iiouudod and
doscrilied uh IdIIowh: Hciiitiiui- - ut a
pout iu the ceuler of tho road that loads
from r'ruiikliu to Warren, it luuni; on
the lino dividing the countiua of

and Vonanpto; tlmnee wost on the county
lino one hundred ami sixty-tw- o perches
to the Fiut line of Motitar'a land ; tlionco
south by tho xaid Mutzpcnr and I'otor Lan-
ders' onxt line forty perrhes; thoneo east
one limidred and forty-on- e perches to
tho center of tho Franklin and Warren
road s tlicnro north, thirty decrees eat,
along aaid rond forty-ni- x "porches to tho
place of brpinnlnit. ContniniiiK thirty
novel! acres and ono hundred and forty
porches, lie tho snnio nioro or loss. It
bolnn a part of tract uumlipr two hundred
and twoiit on the map of tho land
of the Holland hand Company.

A io All tho oil lying and being in or
tinder nil that certain piece or parcel of
land situato in Harmony township, For-
est county, Pennsylvania, being tho east-
erly half of what is known as the "Peter
I.niidora farm," and lying in tract num-
bered (wo hundred and twenty-olgl- it of
tho Holland Land t'ompnny'i ourvey and
more fully bounded and doscribed as fo-
llows t tet;innii-- nt a chestnut standing
in tho north lino of tract numbered two
hundred and twonty-eve- n and also at
tho south cast corncrot thnsnid "Landers
farm j" thence west along the north lino
of tract numbered two hundred and twenty-se-

ven to a point twenty-thre- e rods west
of tho corner of white lenco on tho road
running from Neillsburg to Tldioute,
which point is nearly opposite the fourth
line ol anplo treos from tho west end of
tho orchard and which point Is also tho
south oast corner of land of W. W. Tar-be- ll

and others; thence north along the
east line of said land of Tarbell and others
one hundred and fourteen and five-tent-

rods to the north linoofsnid "len-
ders farm ;" thence east along tho north
lino oi said farm to tho north east corner
thereof; thence south by tho east lino ol
tho said farm to a chestnut, tho placn of
neginning. vontaniing inly acres be tlio
same more or loss.

Ai.ao All that certain pioce or parcel
of land situato in Harmony township,
Forest county. Pennsylvania. and bound
ed and described as follows! llcglnning
at a post and stones the corner of tho
James Mclntyre farm, so called,
thenco by said land formerly
James Mclntyre south iifty-fim- r degroes
east one hundred and ninety-tw- o and
one-ha- lf rods to a ost corner of said land ;

tnence oy same sontn eignty-cign- t de-
grees east two and eight-tenth- s perches
to post and stones, which said post stands
in llio west line ot tne rlctutng larm, so
called ; thence partly by said farm and
along line of same and partly by other
land north two degrees oast one hundred
and seventy-nin- e rods to a post and
atones, tho south east corner of lands for-
merly I). Iiall: thenco by tho samo north
eighty-eig- ht degrees west litty-seve- n and
iwo-tent- rods to a post ana atones, too
south west corner thereof; thenco by the
same land north two and three-quarte-

greos east twenty-fou- r rods to a post and
stones; thenco" north eighty-eig-

west one hundred and twenty-on- e

rods to a post; thenco south two and ono- -
lourth degrees west seventy-liv- e rods to
a post and stones; thence south thirty-on- o

and a quarter degrees east tnentv- -
II ye and seven-tenth- s rods to the place of
Deuinntng. Lonlaimng one hundred and
sixty and nine tenths acres be tho same
more or less.

A mo All that certain other pioce or
parcel ol land situate In Harmony tmru
ship. Forest connty.Peiinsylvania, on the
waters of Hickory creok and known as
the Sweet and ShoritV tract and bounded
and described as follows ; Beginning at a
whito oak, the south cast corner of lot
hereby couveyod ; thence north one-ha- lf

degree east seventy-riv- e rods to a post ;

thenco north eighty-nin- e degrees west
along lino of laud formerly W. Keed
tlot iSo. 6) lour hundred and aixty-sove- n

rods to a post and stones by pine wit
nesses markoj "X" ; thenco south one
degree west sevonty-riv- o rods to a post
and stones by red oak . thence south
eighty-nin- n degrees east by land of
u nara and others (lot JNo. a) lour Hun
dred and sixty-seve- n rods to the place
ol beginning, containing two hundred
aud eighteen aud one-hal- f acres be tbe
same more or less and being lot numbered
tour on Paul s map ol est Hickory

Also All that certain piece or parcel
of land Bituato in Harmony township,
forest county. I'ennsvivaniaana bound
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a pine tree at tho north west cornor of
a tract oi land patented to Alexander Mo
Calmont, October 31, 18:10 and enrolled
in patent book 11, Vol. 'M, at pago 6H,
thence south two and ono-ha- lf degrees
west along the west line of said tract,
one hundred and sixteen rods to a post;
thenco south eighty-eig- degrees east
along land ot Thomas (. lelanu, deceased.
which is apart of the said tract sixty-nin- e

rods to a post ; thenco north two and ono-ha-lf

degrees east one hundred and six-
teen rods to a post ; thence north eighty- -
eight dngrees west along the north line of
said tract sixty-nin- e rods to the place of
beginning. Containing fifty and one
fourth acres, be the same nioro or less

Also AH that certain other piece or
parcel of land situate in Harmony town
ship. Forest county, Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows: lio
ginning at a post the south west corner
of land known as the T. W. Allender
tract, thence running east along the
north side of a private road on said tract
lorty-nv- e rods ; inenco norm oignteen
.nilu m.,A n..MllAl ....... .

thence west forty-fiv- e rods and parallel
vt'iin said south line: tnence aouui
eighteen rods to tho place of beginning.
Containing live acres bo tho samo more
or less.

also ah that certain other pioce or
parcel of land situate in Harmony town
ship, Forest county, Pennsylvania, aud
bounded and doscribed as follows; Bo- -
ginning at a post, thence by the wost line
of land ot 1. Fleming south two and one-four- th

degrees west thirty-seve- n rods to
a white oak standing in tlio north line of
land of John Manross, now owned by
John J. Carter; thenco north eighty- -
three and one-thir- d degrees west along
the norm lino ol said land ol Manross
now John J. Carter about one hundred
and sixty-tw- o perches to the east line of
land now or formerly of F. Fogle ; thence
by the said east Imool land now or tormor
ly ol F. Fogle north two und one-hal- f do
grees east one hundred and thirty ami
seven-tenth- s rods to a chestnut L in the
south lino of the i. S. Siggius tract
thence by the south lino of said biggins
tract south tilly-lou- r and one-lourt- tie
grees east one hundred and ninety perch-
es to the place of beginning. Containing
eighty-nin- e acres be the same inoro or
less.

Auo All that certain niece or narcel
of land situate iu (ireen township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as lollows: Beginning at a
iiru-- t nti tlm linn flivtilinrr tliiM trui.t.
that numbered live thousand one lion-- I Lj
drnd and ninetv at the distsoco of nno I

hundred and twelve perches trom the
north east corner of tract numbered five
thousand one hundred and eighty-nin- e

and extending thence south forty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf degrees east one hundred
and sixty perches to a post ; thence south
forty-si- x and ouo-ha- lf degreos west one
buadred anci six perches to a post aud
stonesf thence north forty-thre- e and
ono-ha- lf degroes west ono hundred und
sixty porMii-- to a post ; thence along tho
dividinir lino first mentioned north forty
six und ouo-hal- f degrees east ono bun
dred and six perches to tho placo of be
ginning. Containing one hundred acres
and allowances and being part of tract
numbered live thousand ono hundred
and eighty-nin- e.

Also All that certain niece or parcel
of laud situate in Harmony Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a white oak sapling, thence by
vacant land north ono-ha- lf degree oast
sixty-nin- e perches to a p wt ; tlionco by
land now or formerly ot William Cior-ina- n

ami others south eiirhtv-- n no und
ono-ha- lf degree east three hundred aud
lilty porches to a pin oak sapling; thenco
by warranted land south one-hal- f tlegreo
west seventy-tw- o perches to a post;
thenco by Fleming laud, formerly lately
owned by William Heed north eighty-niu- o

degrees west three hundred and lilty
porches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining onu hundred aud forty-liv- e acres,
be the samo more or less. Beiug one of
tho tliiou pieces of land w hich the Pitts

burgh National Hank of Commerce oon- -
vod to William Keed by deed dated

Folirunrv !M. 1SN4. and recorded lit the
Hooordor'a ofllco of Forest County, in
deed bunk No. 17 at tinire 277.

A1.H0 All that cet tain piece or parcel
of land situate In Harmony Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows i Com
mencing at tho north-eas- t comer of lot
numbered four of a n mado
by Anson Christy, survoyor of n certain
tract ol land in said township deetioa ny
John Klein nir to (J. N. 1 ,01111 and W. II.
Aaron by deed dated August 24, 1804,
and running thenco on a lino parallel bo- -
twoen the house and mill, which leaves
tho mill to the north and on this lot.north
elithtv-nin- o degree west four hundred
and sixty-seve- n rods to the west lino of
tho tract ; thence north 0110 degroo enst
nlnety-on- o rods more or less to tne nortu
line of tract: thence along aaid north
line south eighty-nin- e degrees east four
hundred and si'xtv-seve- n rods more or
less to tho cast lino of the tract and
thenco south one-ha- lf degree west along
said east lino of tract ninety-on- e rods
moro or less to tho place of beginning.
Containing two hundred and sixty-eigh- t
and liftv-tw- o acres, be
tho samo moro or less. Being lot num
bered tivo of said subdivision made by
said ( hris'v.

TERMS OK 8 ALU. Kach ploco of
land will bo offered first upon the tormn
of one-thir- cash, one-thir- d in ono year
and one-thir- d in two years, with annual
Interest and deferred payments to be so- -

cured by judgment bond and mortgage
on tho premises, and then npon tho
terms of all cash. To tho highest bidder
upon either terms, tho proporty will be
sold. It. K. SiiAMnuRn,

H. W. fHiAMBVitn.
Administrators of (iarson Shamburg,

deceased.
Rylks A Mackky, Attorneys.

Titusvill.e Pa., Sept. !W, 18!6.

Notice.

Kate M. Harrington, 1

liineiiani,
vs.

Divorce

Wm.C. Harrington,
Itesnondent.

Aug. 81. 18.KI. T. F.
to bike on mo

tion 01 I . ai. ciarK, Ait y

proper.

Sept.

Forest
County,

Term, 1SW,

Ritchoy appointed
Commissioner testimony,

My Court.
Notice Is hereby given that I will at

tend to the of appointment on
Monday. issHi, at 1 o'clock, I . m.,
at my office in Tionesta Borough, when

parties concorned may at
tend 11 tliey see

7, 1890.

the
of

Feb

No.

thk
my

Oct.

and

X. F. ItlTOIIKY,

Executor's
Instate of A. M. FomtMAN, deceased.

Letters tesutmontary on the es
tate having been granted to tho under
signed, all persons Indebted to said es
tate aro requested to niako payment, and
those having claims to prosoht tho same
without oeiay to

Com. Tleas
Court

ruary

duties

where

above

vv. J. r oUKMAK, executor,
Fast Hickory, Pa., or

Samuel I. Irwin, his Attornoy,
Tionesta, Pg.

August 3, 18'..

Executors
Estate of Dridgot Duffy, Deceased.

Letters tcstament-a- i v on tho above estate
having been granted to tho undersigned.
all persona indebted to said estate re-
quested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same with
out delay, to

t at kick Joyce and annik 1;. Joyce,
executors.

Tionesta, Pa., Aub. 20, 181X1.

TIME TABLE, in
ofluct Sept, 18110.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west
lollows :

No. 31 Bullulo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. way i- reight (carrying
passengers), daily except
aunoay 4:50 n. 111.

No. 33 Oil City Exi ress. da v
except Sunday '

7:40 p. in.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Warron.Kinr.ua.
jsriidiora, uiesn ami tne east :

No. 30 Oleun Express, daily
except Hundav ' 8:45 a. in.

K11. Al PitLsburg express,
daily excopt Sunday 4:10 n. in.

No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuoton) daily

except sunuay v;w a. m.

(let Time Tables and full Information
from W. H. SAUL, Agont, Tionesta, P

lieLL,
J t liLLUlVM,la,il Annnt
(jon oral office, Mooney-Brisban- o lllofir.

cor. iwain ana Clinton sis.,

THE OLD

-
8. S.

Good Stock. Oood Carriages and Bug
gies lot upon the most reasonable terms.
lie win also do

In

all

Ot.

are

it.
A.

OF

to

All orders loft at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

1

N

Notice.

Notice.

Uen'ls'upt.
Pumi.iiirA.ATIxV.I

isunalo,M.y

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

CAMFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

job a?ELLizsra- -

I CMS. KL

t

Commissioner.

III II I HI I? ft 1 H III
IV Ml I ft l HH

of

41.

1,

6,

as

01

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishes to Inform the publio
that he is permanently located
near the W. N. Y. A P. Dopot,
with a full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

CHOICE CONFECTIONltlliS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

1 PILLSBUEY FLOUR
And is prepared to keep
anything wanted iu the line
of Urocerie. Prices as low
as the lowest. Goods dcliv-eie- d

freo of charge.

fHiQ M UHITPM1N

WE ARE
MAKING IT
HOT FOR
HARD TIMES!

aro i

--

KjH-

YOU CAN'T FEEL POOR WHEN YOU

SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

What though
Your Dollars

Fewer,

Wo Will Make
Thorn Go
Much Furthor.

Values were never so marvclously
low as right now, on stylish, high
grade Men's and Boys'

Biiqes Ere
Come in and sec the choice selection of honest qualities

and learn why sensible, economical people
prefer to spend their money

with us.

There is no law against paying big prices, but it is not
sensible.

You'll trade with us, simply because you can't duplicate
the goods at prices so low.

'C 3'
Come in and Sec how FAIR we'll treat you, and how

well we'll PLEASE you, and how much
money we'll SAVE you.

Miles & Armstrong,

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

outmi
:

IN ORDER TO HELP OUR PATRONS liKT TIUloCOll THE
HARD TIMES WE HAVE DECIDED 'J MAKE THE

CUT IN PRICES FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS FOR

CASH '

B2SKS233E&B

arffains
WE DON'T OAUK A RAP WHETHER IT IS CHILD, SILVER OR
GREENBACKS, SO LONO AS IT HAS THE STAMP OF THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT UPON IT:

Wower Tfiat Sold al $.2fi Sari- - A'ow 'educed to $.."Slower That Sold at t.5 Ter SacA- on- - "educed to $.0,Mower 'That told at tf.O 'J'er SacA- - A'ow educed to .OO
lea Ihat Sold at OO Cents 7'er lb. oh- - "educed to ,iO (cuts
'lea That Sold at HO Cents ''er lb. A'ow 'educed to io Cents
Tea That Sold al SO Cents 2Jer lb. JVoh1 'educed to HO Cents

H BDQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTION ERY, Etc. Como and examino and

' prices, aud we'll do the rout.

HEATH & KlUTVlm
CpUqqiSTS jtflD QP0CEH6, - TIOWtSTA, ?A.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
I? AT 1.' If T V

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:C0UMBY MID GASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

LADIES'
CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

Largest lino ovor in
Tionesta, now on hand,
and Cash will buy :hcm

Cheap, at f

0ET

b

T

41
.At--. 'i V Si

-- r


